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With strong amnonia a change of color to of the action of this salt vas so favourablo sorbed lev the eye îtéeif as upon the qtantity
yellowishi green. taint a comm)ission wasappoinlted toiivestigato whieh imil:es its wmy tlnuugh tlo lachrymal

Protonitrato of mercury, In aqucous solu- the subject, and their report uas that valcri- passageS int the nose, phaxynx, andstunach.
tion, changes the color of thc oil to a greenish anato of atropia is dcidedly p ra e to
yellow; aiter 24ours the oil beconiesolidi- many of the so-called an tisp a soie s, and obl ItttUt ittt(i uti oue,

fled and thf color dark olivo green. tantit oliered tto great adivantage of ripla-c- tothe clfne his of fs
Strongr phosphloric acid nt fir-st hardly inig two, dr a1-1" notoitriusl viaLeI ini thlu.r H

affects9 the oil, but a.,fter 241 hours the oil be- acion-beludonna anid valeriani-by a comn- tisltct> iainodru
comtes thicker and oif an olive gre. binlation of their. active principles, w-hich v:ts peei,.3fr:3md fecp

With limIll water thec oil becomesc soon soli- far Inoro steadyr and certain in% actioni. The fteilto uutensec.fi ain
dified and of aPrwn. yellowv colorl. mlethod of adminstering, it is in granuletls, soidiciehhaa oada

Sulphiurous acid gas dues nit discolor the oaci of which containis a milligrume,1 i l rd f n ould blow
oil p:ssiig tirough it. Neither have someu about one sixty-suvInth of a graina of the salt. liv 10 a:ad gargie frezjîîcîatly, ld shotild
notaIlic combinations anty dcoeorg effect Ou gra' .'il d.ly is the prper do. t begi e

on the oil ; for instance, neither chloride tif %itX mii ana adult, and, iia the c a n r;z k, tf tht Sye. %vi teht, tho l ryînn1
zinc, chloride of tin, acetato of leiad, nor a ccnd granule nay be taken daily. Thi.
sulphato of zinc, has ony effect in withdraw- is the iîatilx1iîu dosc, anly cxc.ess iintîuUfg i-ttles cantut Le nttended to %as when a
ing froin the oil its peculiar color, or if even dilatationi of th pupil nsd dt.J Vi2ivii. i t ie t led>, li reconed
somnie chango appeara to take place, it is no' The author qutes the la-ies uo lamore th.m fl,îp.acition of a muaIt wxre app:ratua
permaent. twenty ysie-msxwhlo la.ve written ta.oconfiair mhàt. afvt;tually

In its oxidized state, and no0 doubt, also, the vaile of atrupia and itssalts as tleri.ppn- sution. î,r celeft
under the influence of vegetablo substances tic agents. Taken internally, tho nalts of meuij cimndudes iiith a of this
met with in the oil, the coloring matter ap- atropia have bLen fotund serviceable ita the nastrient anal uf titho! appiying it.
pears to have a tendency to stick to fatty treatnent of epilepsy, chorea, ieuralgia, Times a zdie.
muatters. hysteria, tetanIs, intermittent fevers, and

The criude oil freezes at 2' to 32 Cels., or those foris of disoaso of the espù.atory
26, to 28° Fait., and this ptroprty is applied org'Iz. i whici the nerrues s3steai L, 1 îts on Practcal Dipeiensi-.
in this country to the manufacture of stearine ally involved, as asthna, hooping-cough, anid
and winter-presscd oil-which is pure oleinle, certain formus of nervuus brnchlits. of <> i-, intintrta:et era l dticaused for lubricating purposes. It has-- been fo)und( by Bouchardat and 4wlioiI('L Dq,-siy;ad-it

The weight adopted by oil iercliants is Crsij tlaat cases of severu neuralgia, i whicih û iltnnt aluit Disgvîîsnî(i xcd ith
7ý lbs. of crudo or refined oi tu the gallon. opium, ienbate, and sulphurie tother tila tlin a f scihavtiei kxîowle>

The specitie gravity of the refinied oil which failed to givo relief, have yielded to the local nd
lias a yellowish color and is richer in oleno appheationî of au ttmietnt composed of five a
than in stearine, as it his been geierally centigrannes (titree-fourths of a grain) of rcnaionil lititia xieesay
refined by a seni-saponitication by the use of atropia aid itour graunes (about u draclii)
alkalies, ivhich oporation transforns a large f ar. Pescheux has reported a cae of tnain required lu the Case of thé
amotit of tho stearin into stearatLs, is of tetanus wh nich le cured by the aid of subta.it-
0·92647 at CI° Fai., or 160 Cels. aucuns injection of sulphato of atropia, and a ii r LeVel, nui tue in in a moe ré-

The cruide oil is very similar im overy re- 3éliier, Itichard, and othcr Frencli phyiscians fined position. -
spect to linseed oil in density and color, and have practised the samie treatnent with suc- ' %vil nnw con ihkr, in dotai!, the modus
can be classed anong ic drying oils used for cess in cases of severe localized pain, One 'i of tue coii'unding of a prcsciip-
painting. part of sulphate of atropia nay be dissolved tian.

In using it for painting purposes it lias in 100 of water, and front one to live drops . ai the jnasc.Itaouî th roughouu.
answered pretty well, thougli it appears to injected. Sligit symptomts of belladonna t
becone sticky in damp weather. To prepae pisoning soictiies exhibit thermiselves in ition ade!wlly, v ta te directhe
it for painting it is generally treated like these cases, but aire mcrely tranisitory. The * tin carflls, gue o t
linseed oil, that is boiled with oxidizing sialler dose shiould be fiist tried. nn 101 menu, i i d a d , o îdlifo,
agents, as litharge, or black oxide of naixga- As a caution to our opti:mtiîologic.tl frienîds any caverdose, tir jîaisui:aus proportions, or
iese, but I have obtained better reaults with iot to let solutions of atropia fall into fic the prescuc tf incompatibles, are oticed,
another agent, as I shall prove further on. hands of their patients, we may mention a case

- recorded by .Behier, in wlch an old mian Se Viuf Ilae are at iand.

On the Medioinal use of the Salts of Atropia. drd'tk a solution uf suilphate uf atrapia ( 013 This aitis fli t ivlien liaif
to 100 granmies of water) %hich lhad been tiroughi fhi (if !eiltgcoîtîîieiled tostop

Professor Baignet, tho ciminent Freinclh irepared for the purpo o! drupping int? o iiiaun dur, &c., is gut. eady. The seve-
pharmiaccutist, lias recently directed atten- the oye to facilitato an pthaoscpi exan a
tion ta the various uses of atropine, or atropia nation. The doe swallhwed was une-faitlî af (or sen tu Le j» thain before coi-
as a general reimedy, and not ncrely in affec- a gram. Te f.mlnowing werette ost arked .
tions of theoye. Two salts of this dlkloid syinptomis:-Ani acrid taste lm the titrant, Examne the arcessories.
are used in niedicine, namely, the the sulph. slight enibarrassiment in tei nanagctmenat oi
atte and the iaeianiate of atr .pia. Thefaormner thu totgue, n uscalar weakness, a difliculty Tu'Ltiiigs tu departit
is to lie found iln our Phannacopæia, but is nl walking, whih souon becaie anil iîupossibil- Uught ta te ut the indst perfect description,
intended solely for ophthialnic uise, atropit ity, and disturbatce of vision. Iionwig tnei to tac l.aSt
and its salts being regarded by Britisi vriter3 antaigoais:nionrhia and atrapia (descrxibeed iaat.tâii -. &C., 1i an tif th, iiu
on Materia Medica as unfit for internal usu by G araefe 1S2), M. Udhier prcsznibcd t t Ua' vit haitd.
in consequenco of tlieir higly puisonous ten drops of laudanuit every ten ninutes. I a oidi.
action evet in very minute doses. The valeri- Each douo diulinshcd the intenîsity of tha

anate is forned by mixing a coilcd solution suptomi:s. The patient took, un the is tu goud dispcnsing,

of atro.ia in ether with a cooled solution of hilole sevoiity-six drops, - a dose rhici, if ant m iti tatî i naneh aieti by neatness
valerianic acid, and froin this mixure crystals lie had not Ireviously taken flc atrupia, aakl a i/auttgit caamnplutio.t ul e:ch part or
of the requircd salt soon cr3stallize. Aeting wouli undoutly have priduced symptonis divi!iona. th fi otk ont haid, befuro tali:g-
on the long-established axiom in the thera. of poisoning by opium. iqi anuther porfit.. But wvste lia time
peuties, thiat a combination of similar rened- Tha rapidly increasing uic o! the aplthal. uai tht> îur% iatutî uf Vit liimaes, iîcrc
ics alinost always produces a greater and ioscope îsdl probably causo a cunasiderable arc tiiates thuît; ar ai wosoal nutuer
more rapid cffect than an equivalent dose of augmentation la the ninber of cases of lie d U
either of the single reiiedies, Dr. Micea, so poisonioz by atropia. Liebreili (it 163) int despatel, at I i .l
long ago as 1853, made trial of this sait in remrke that the' symptoms of po:son fa
Safetions of th nervous system," and consequent on) tc instillation of atropia do-
cspeciaily in cascs o! cpilcpsy. His nccurnt flot so utucit dcpend upon the quanatity ab- *rni î.escvs introducion to teyinetl oa taarnitcy.


